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GENERAL AIR-RAID ON TEU
TON CITIES.

Cologne, Mannheim, Metz and j 
Bruges Heavily Bombarded j 
__FortyFlve Enemy Mach
ines Shot Down and 82 Dis
abled.

men said: —
“I notice that there is a great 

deal of arge hereabout." 
t ‘Yes,’ was the laconic res-
P°“That’s a great drawback It 
unfits a man entirely for work, 
doesn’t it?”

“Generally it does,” said the 
other.

“Still, here on my farm, when 
my man John has a right hard 
fit of the shakes we fastens the 
churn-dasher to him and, stran
ger, he brings the butter inside 
of fifteen minutes.”—New York 
Times.

BEDRIDDEN WITH19}8.
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u » I»►' •ssasîssicsîüf LONDON, March. 25— Bri

tish avaitors have bombarded 
the railway stations at Cologne, 
as well as various other impor
tant cities in Germany, the offi
cial statement on aerial opera
tions announces tonight.

The text of the statement 
reads : —• \

“During the night one of the 
enemy’s large bombing mach
ines landed behind our lines. 
Following a successful daylight 
raid on Mannheim, other objec
tives in Germany were attacked 
during thdnlght.

“Half a ton of bombs were 
dropped on the railway stations 
at Cologne, where a fire was 

.. Over a ton of bombs 
distributed between the 

railway station,
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« n BMillard’s Liniment Relieves 
Neuralgia.
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iIRev. A. J Prosser has a 
large Bereau Bible Class which 

3 Ottawa St., Hull, P.Q. meets regularly at Lower Can- 
“Frult-a-tives" to certainly a wonder, aril and great interest is taken 

For a year, I suffered with Rhsuma- j„ the study of the scripture 
Huns being forced to stay in bed lessons.
farfive months. I tried all kinds of Messrs. Jno. L. Baton and 
medicine but without getting better; j Stanley Jackson left about a 
and thought I would' never be atia , fortnight ago for Prince Bdw. 
to walk again. Island to purchase horses there.

“One day while lying in bed, I read .pjjoy gfg. well snowed up 
«bout ‘Fruit-a-tires’ the great fruit wg|\e'therè&nd were unable to 
medicine ; and it seamed just what I _t ^ all, or even to
needed, so I decided to try it, ■ t back home.

Tbs first box htlfed ms, and I took soclai hey by the Bereau
the tablets regularly until every trace fortnlght'ago Dr. Perry
of the Rheumatism left m°. “ presented

bbs* • sgE&ass
as a wedding present.

1 Eaton has had-much exi 
in hospital work the paft two 
years and married an Hnglish 
lady who Is giving her Artdces 
in thé work of alllviaHngisufler- 
Ing in the British hospitals. Dr- 
Baton returned alone to Canada 
as transportation of ev" 
extra person Is sometimes diffi
cult to obtain. He has decided 
to fenllst In the work Of the 

al Corps in Canada and 
ad his ability am} sarvices 
nlzed by being 'appointed

iJLsLi 91*0MR. LORENZO LEDUC
Ifistarted :nTlPDuAir piieuWjLwere

Lùxemburg 
where a fire broke out, and the 
Courcelles railway east of Metz 
Two tons of bombs were dropp
ed on the Metz railway station. 

“The fight was the most sev- 
Our

60ctly.
eaters or 
Send lc. them a perfect medicine. They 

regulate the bowels; stop vomit
ing; in fact they are good for 
all the little ailments of child
hood.” The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

quoted around 16 and 18 cents 
and even higher for the better 
grades. Compared with 1911 
in increased crop of sugar this 
year at this year’s prices should 
be worth about 6,000,000 a« a- 
gainst $800,000, an increase of 
over 600 per cent. This is on 
sugar alone. Syrup is quoted 
at $1.40 to $1.65 per gallon and 

Hand made, fancy bread in 4,000,000 gallons will bring an- 
Canada went off the market on other $5,000,000 so that the 
March 15, under the Canada total crop this year, if the hop- 
Food Board’e new regulations. | es of those interested bear fruit,
Ctandard war flour, meaning will total over $10,000,000 and 
flour about two per cent coarser most of this money will accrue 
than, ordinary, may only be used to the farmers as the result of 
for bread from henceworth. three week’s effort before regul

ar farm operations have com
menced .
taken to prevent waste in the 
sugar bush, arising from over
flowing of buckets, it is estim
ated that $2,000,000 worth of 
sugar and syrup extra would be 
saved. All this money would 
be extra over and above the re
venue accrued to the farmer 
from regular field crops, live
stock and other sources involv
ing capital expenditure as well 
as labour and management.
Every tree will produce from 
30 cents to $1.00 worth of sugar 

Keep Rabbits. and 6,000 trees can be handled
One pair of rabbits in one almost as well as 600 If ener-

vear would increase to 2484 in1 getic preparations are made
twelve months at the rate of The farmer can make $-00 __ Divine Scott
fiix vountr ones per month, worth of syrup and sugar in the ; Duet O e »
whlch le a very8 conservative brief period of three weeks of j Mrs Dickie and Mr. Irv.ng
rate some young families num- early spring when, otherwise, | Male Quart-tte. Selected
berln! as high as thirteen. This he would be doing little or noth- Chorus—The Lord is Risen In
is also allowing for the ellminaT ing of revenue bringing value. , x deed- Stephenson

The season has already com- Organ ■ (a) Marche Pentiflcale 
menced in South Western On-

ere so far experienced 
airplanes shot down 46 enemy 
machines and drove down 22 
out of control. Two other hos
tile machines were shot down 
by our anti-aircraft guns. Ten 
of our machines are missing.
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EASTER VESPER SERVICE. 
Upper Canard Baptist Church,

. Sunday Evening, March 31st, 
7.30 P. M.

Organ (a) “Jubilate Dee” Sliver 
(b) Evensong Johnson 

Chorus (a) Doxology Anthem
HandeL

(b) Praise Ye the Father 
Gouned.

Male Quartette-Glorious Things 
of Thee

t the as- 
the seat 

o reason 
lines will 
s will be 
inoUeig 
lishment 
i giving 
hlnk the 
offensive

Me. • box, 6 for $2.60, trial sue 256.
At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a - tires | 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

Dr. 1918.
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free men are for farm
WORK. If due care wereWomen of Canada—the kit- 

Food willchen is your fort, 
win or lose the war.The Canada Food Board Is 

preparing plans for the mobili
zation of labor for spring seed
ing operations. 
with handling horses will be 
specially needed and it is es
sential that they^ Xs secured 

to work on the lan# For QiTs 
reason employers/o f such la
bor or, ,in urban centres, will 
be.adtfsed to consider the ad
option of co-operation methods 
of delivery in order to free the 
men capable of driving horses 
and especially those with farm 
experience.

one
Peerless Quartette.

Solo O Loving Father del Reige v 
J. H. Irving.

Duet—The Lord is My Shepherd
Lord Rhondda, British Food 

Controller, says the food situa
tion for the Allies will be most 
difficult during the next two 
months.

Men familiar
MIVIN- Mrs. Burgess and Miss a Harris 

Reading— Selected Miss Rand 
Chorus— Easter Bells are Ring-4 one oLthe recently 

hospitals at Halifax 
engaged at his (work 
itoalty to hi*

Jt surgedn 
established 
and is nox^d 
there. His 
country and desfi 
in the Empires s 
nized by his friends hSfi 

Those who attended ' 
vices in the Baptist Ch 
Sunday morning March Wth, 
were delighted with the adeess 
given by Rev. A. W. We^of 
Kentville. X

ing.Little savings in the prepara
tion of meals, all count for your 
country, 
the kitchen.

Solo— Selected Mrs. Bell.
Trio—Hear Our Prayer Abbott 
Mrs. Burgess, Miss Harris, Mr.

Whitehead.
Reading Selected Miss Cook. 
Mixed Quartette— Saviour Now 
the Day is Ending—Thomas 

Lower Canard Quartette.
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It is estimated by W. P. Lo

well, of Calais, who carries on 
extensive lumbering in New 
Brunswick, that the cut in the ■
province this year will be bet-1 r-
ween 36 and 40 per cent less Mlnard’g Liniment Co., Limite^, 
than last year, chiefly because 
of shortage of efficient labor.
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tion of surplus male bunnies as 
soon as they are big enough to, 
eat. Rabbits can live ou hay,tarlo
and get along very cheaply. j The United States is a great 
They provide five pounds of, market fol* sugar and maple sy-

|F?anœdare rCTeatB"rospectaive ! SUDDEN DEATH OF BRIDGE. 

Chickens should be hatched , markets Production in the TOWN PASTOR, 
earlv this vear so that they will United States has fallen off ( HALIFAX, N. S., March 17 
mature ontoe fresh green stuffs greatly since the early days. In —Rev F. C. Simpson, mlnls- 
of the summer season. Store I860. 40,000,000 pounds of ter of the Presbyterian church,
feed is found to be high this maple sugar and 1,600,000 gal- Bridgetown, died this morning 

lions of syrup were| produced, as tie was preparing for the
yedr ______ and in 1910 only 14.000.000 lbs. service. Mr. Simpson had no

San’s runnin’- In South West-1 which in 1910 produced 7,700,- premonition of Illness, 
ern Ontario Peter McArthur of crop, the largest being Vermont some time ago his physlcan had 
Fkfried tanned Ms trees early of sugar and 4,000.000 gallons ; told him he was threatened with 
m M^rch Se^on’s Me tols ‘ syrup Twenty-two states of, ceraebral trouble His wife 
veaf though-^oldf^hioned j the Union contribute to the who survives, Is a sister of Wm. 
winter oft out all the hue-1 and Pennsylvania each 400.000 Duff, member elect of the house kirn old and newUd make tte 1000 pounds of sugar; New York of commons from Lunenburg 

°„? vour tLe There’s 3,100,000 pounds; Pennsylva- and of the wife of Rev. J. A. 
aaoodmaîto* to everv S nia, 1,200,000 pounds; New McGlashen of Dartmouth 
a good market for every po alHampshlre 1,660,000 pounds. Mr. Simpson came to Nov»

The largest producer of syrup Scotia from Hull.
CANADA FOOD BOARD SAYSi was Ohio which produced 1,- then a member of Methodist 
CANADA MIUD board SA si ^ fl00 gaiions; New York, 1,- church but he entered the pree-

helieve 000,000 gallons and Vormont byterian college, Halifax, was 
gallons. admitted to that church and be

came one of Its minister. Two 
children survive, one a Lieut
enant In the depot battalion at 
Halifax, who has been overseas 
and the other a daughter, on th« 
staff of the immigration depart
ment at Halifax.

Lemmens 
(b) Pestludium in D Minor 

Frysinger. 
God Save the King.

i
Hare used MINARD’S LINIMENT 

(or Croup; found nothing equal to it
CONSERVING THE AGUE. J sure cure. meat when full grown.

CHAS E. SHARI5.To a native of a certain sec
tion of the Southwest that Is Hawkshaw, N. B. Sept 1st.,1905' 
well known for its malarial ten
dencies a St. Louis traveling S
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X fA ‘Kof sugar and gallon of syrup. He was

-—
We have reason to 

that maple sugar and maple sy-
™eP60,TiwhaMnttoSe ^fghM™ MOTHERS PRAISE

of double that of recent BABY’S OWN TABLET^
years. In 1916 there were ap- Every mother wishes her lit- 
proxlmately 66,000 maple sugar tie ones to be well—thousands 
produfcers in Canada, when the of mothers have learned the 
total production amounted to secret of keeping them well. 
19,600,000 pounds of sugar and They have found by experience 
2,000,000 gallons of syrup. So that an occasional dose of 
that, if the promise of doubled Baby's Own Tablets will prevent 
production this yeaiMe sustain- sickness, or if sickness comes 
ed, Eastern Canada should pro- on suddenly the Tablets Will 
duoe about 40,000,000 pounds promptly give relief.
Of sugar and 4,000,000 gallons mothers have nothing buf?raise 
of syrup In 1911 the price of for the Tablets Among them 
maple sugar to the fanner rang- Is Mrs. Gustave Lord, St., Por
ed from 5 to 10 cents per pound, petal», Qua, who say»:— ‘T 
according to quality and the dis- have : then using Baby's Own 
trlct’s availability to the mar- Tablets for my little one» ior a 
Mt This year prices are number of years and hsve found

Once Bitten—Twice Shy.
Advertising may make a poor article sell for a 

while, but the most persistent advertising would 
not induce you to make a second purchase of a 
thing that turned out to be fraudulent, and the 
profit on the first sale would never pay for the 
advertising.

Do you not think the- advertisers know this? 
They fully realize that the very first essential of 

is to have something worthy, something 
that people want and will keep on buying.

If you see a thing advertised regularly weÿv.i 
after week, year after year, it ia -safe tx> conclude : 
that it possesses actual merit and is weli Unorth 
its cost. b..... •

Nfl
THE NASAL SYSTEM.

While mother was arranging 
the pantry shaves, Marjory 
handed her the spice ..boxes, 
mentioning each spice by name. 
Presently she said; “Mamma, I

“Can you, dear.?’’
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